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Author News . . .
♥ Roseanne Bittner shares exciting news that Tor
Books is reissuing all three of her Mystic Indian
books in September in mass market. Additionally,
Where Heaven Begins was re-issued March 2007.

♥ Lisa Childs has been nominated for Reviewer
Choice Awards from CataRomance for Haunted in
the series category and for Learning to Hula in the
single title category. Haunted is also a finalist in
the paranormal category for the Gayle Wilson
Award of Excellence.

♥ Jackie Braun's Woman Worth Living WOMAN
WORTH LOVING is a RITA finalist in the
traditional category.

♥ Jodi Lynn Copeland announces that Operation
G-Spot, released from Kensington Aphrodisia in
December 06, was awarded a Reviewer’s Choice
Award from SingleTitles.com, selected from all
books reviewed in the second half of 2006.

♥ Congratulations to Nancy Gideon. Her book,
Warrior’s Second Chance is a 2006 CataRomance
Reviewer's Choice Award nomination.

♥ Renee Hand announces that her first novel,
Magic Hearts, from PublishAmerica has received
Best 2006 Fantasy Romance

♥ Congratulations to Gail Gaymer Martin and
her book, Christmas in His Heart, which is a finalist
in the Colorado RWA Award of Excellence contest.

Still Available . . .
♥ Womb for Rent by Amanda Brian.
Hard Shell Word Factory (an e-book)
ISBN: 1-58200-078-6 / 0-7599-2585-2

♥ OPERATION G-SPOT by Jodie Lynn
Copeland, publisher Kensington Aphrodisia.

♥ The Mackinac Island Anthology by Gail
Gaymer Martin, published by Barbour.

♥ New Release for April 2007: Seduction of
the Lonely Heart by Renee Hand, publisher
PublishAmerica.

Cover-to-Cover is sponsored by the Mid-
Michigan chapter of Romance Writers of
America. To learn more about our chapter,
our authors, their current titles and
backlists, writing in general and romance in
particular, please visit us at our newly
renovated site:

www.midmichiganrwa.org



PERSECUTED by Lisa Childs
Book II in the Witch Hunt series
Silhouette Nocturne/978-0-373-61761-6
Paranormal romance / April 2007

Magic is in her blood . . . Elena Jones believes that her dreams, her visions are why life
has been a living nightmare. She will do anything to stop them and give her daughter a
normal life, but when her dreams show her long-lost sisters in danger, Elena has the
chance to transform her curse into a gift. To stop death, before it strikes. And death is
in her dreams . . . Joseph Dolce is her grandmother's right-hand man, with violence in his
past and darkness in his soul. Elena dreams of him, too, sweeter dreams, but just as
dangerous. Joseph doesn't want to be her knight in shining armor. But his generous
lovemaking and selflessly heroic actions cause Elena to have a change of heart. Now,
instead of seeing unwanted visions, she'll do everything in her power to make a special
one come true . . . .

Flower Girl Bride by Dana Corbit
Steeple Hill Love Inspired Café
ISBN: 9-780373-87430-9
Inpirational Romance / April 2007

I always prayed for a happily-ever-after…

Then I, Cassie Blake, got divorced and lost my faith in men. Well, that isn't exactly true
. . . my aunt and uncle are proof of love's enduring power. After a quarter century,
they're renewing their vows and want the original wedding party to help celebrate. But
I can't believe who's also been invited: Luke Sheridan, former ring bearer to my flower
girl. He probably doesn't remember the kiss we shared under the reception table.
Luke's a widowed single dad now. With several matchmakers on hand, the biggest

question is, will we end up being the ones to tie the knot this time?

Overlord’s Vessel by Bronwyn Green
Ellora's Cave (an ebook)
Available March 30, 2007

Elizabeth Louden is chosen to provide Micah Bleddyn, the Overlord of Maelgwn, with an
heir. However, she’s not interested in the honor. In a land where only men are allowed to
use magic, women who possess supernatural abilities are punished, often by death. She
knows it’s only a matter of time before her secret is revealed.

Micah has no desire to rule his father’s empire, but after his older brother vanishes, he has
no choice. Faced with invading forces, treachery among his own people, and now, a mate
hell-bent on escape, he’s had enough. Realizing they have no allies but each other, Micah
and Elizabeth reach a reluctant truce in their bid to stay alive and keep Maelgwn safe.



WARRIOR FOR ONE NIGHT by Nancy Gideon
Silhouette Romantic Suspense
ISBN 978-0-373-27532-8 / 0-373-27532-3
Contemporary / April 2007

Helicopter pilot Melody Parrish sees on-call security work as a way to save her Reno-
based air charter service after her reckless reputation gets her blackballed from
carrying smoke jumpers during the height of fire season.

Her first client is a gorgeous insurance specialist couriering rare stamps. Easy duty.
Except Xander Caufield is not what he seems. He's smart, he's tough, he's unbelievably
brave . . . and he's out to destroy her family. Investigating a string of arsons has led
Xander to the Parrishes and to prove his stepfather innocent of insurance fraud, he sets
a trap that he's afraid will catch a fiery daredevil nicknamed One Night if he can't

discover the truth a step ahead of the flames.

Not Without Risk by Sarah Grimm
Triskelion Publishing/ISBN: 1-60186-017-X
Romantic Suspense/August 2007

Six agonizing months after a slug collapsed his lung, Sergeant Justin Harrison returns
to the one place where he shines—the San Diego homicide division. Nothing will
stand in his way to prove that he is fit for active duty. Especially not the long-legged
brunette who just stumbled into his crime scene.

Photographer Paige Conroy spent years hiding from her past. Then a late night
telephone call brings it crashing back when an old friend is in town and needs her help.
When she arrives at his hotel room four hours later, he's dead. Suddenly, she's the
target of a madman, and Paige must turn to Sergeant Harrison for protection. But who
is the bigger threat to her . . . the faceless assailant she fears will steal her life or the
dark-eyed detective who could steal her heart?

A Miracle Through Time by Patti Shenberge
The Wild Rose Press/Faery Rose
Romance/Fantasy March 2007
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The Zodiac Series: Fire by Jodi Lynn Copeland
ISBN 1595782451 / 978-1595782458
Atlantic Bridge Publishing, March 07

“5 Hearts. Jodi Lynn Copeland can always be counted upon to deliver
a saucy, sexual and highly emotional story.” -Love Romances

“4.5 Stars. Highly recommended reading.” -The Romance Studio

Coming Soon!
Damned (Book III of the Witch Hunt series) by Lisa Childs / Harlequin Nocturne – August 2007

In His Dreams by Gail Gaymer Martin / Steeple Hill Love Inspired – August 2007
What Lies Between Them by Jodi Lynn Copeland / Cerridwen Press, Fall 2007

And Baby Makes Three by Gail Gaymer Martin / Barbour Heartsong Presents – October 2007
Her Long-Lost Husband (#3 Secrets We Keep trilogy) by Jackie Braun / Harlequin Romance – October 2007

Phoenix Unrisen by Kathleen Nancy / Dorchester Publishing – October 2007
Body Moves by Jodi Lynn Copeland / Kensington Aphrodisia – November 2007


